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Axon guidance: Netrin receptors are revealed
Sarah Guthrie
Netrins are molecules that guide growing axons and
that are strikingly similar in sequence and in function in
flies, nematodes and vertebrates. Now, members of a
family of netrin receptors have been identified in all
three animal groups and shown to have crucial,
conserved roles in axon navigation.
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By a process of sequential decision-making, axons navigate
to their targets in the developing nervous system. Until
recently, little has been known of the molecular cues that
ensure axons grow with such precision to remote destina-
tions. These molecules may be involved in short-range
cell-to-cell interactions, or diffuse from more distant
regions to elicit chemoattraction or chemorepulsion of
growth cones (reviewed in [1]). Prominent among such
diffusible molecules are the netrins, which manifest both
chemoattractant and chemorepellent properties. Netrins
have been characterized in invertebrates and vertebrates,
and a recent flurry of papers reports the discovery of netrin
receptors in flies, nematodes and rodents. Loss-of-function
and gain-of-function studies now highlight the importance
of these receptors in governing axonal responses to netrin
at the neural midline.
Midline signalling
Among axon pathfinding decisions, a class that have
proved particularly amenable to experimental study are
those involving the midline — a region with similar fea-
tures in vertebrates, nematodes and flies (Fig. 1). Groups
of ectodermal, often glial, cells act as the pathways for the
formation of axonal commissures — axonal connections
between the two sides of the embryonic nervous system.
Other axons are deflected away from the midline, or grow
alongside it. Midline cells are thus implicated in produc-
ing the signals that segregate axonal pathways.
The Spanish neurobiologist Santiago Ramón y Cajal first
saw the central role of the midline in axon guidance. He
suggested that the extension of commissural axons from
their dorsal cell bodies towards the ventral midline floor
plate of the spinal cord occurs in response to a diffusible
chemoattractant emanating from this region [2]. This idea
was eventually tested by culturing explants of embryonic
rat dorsal spinal cord at a distance from floor-plate
explants in collagen gels. Commissural axons grew from
the dorsal explants only when floor-plate tissue was
present, presumably in response to a factor diffusing from
this source (Fig. 2) [3]. When floor plates were juxtaposed
directly with dorsal spinal explants, the axons deviated
towards the floor plate [3]. 
Netrin and its relatives
Attempts to find the floor-plate-derived chemoattractant
culminated in the purification of two active proteins from
embryonic chick brain, named netrin-1 and netrin-2, and
the cloning of their genes [4]. Netrin-1 and netrin-2 are
expressed in the floor plate and the ventral neural tube,
respectively, as might be expected for such chemoattrac-
tants [5]. Aggregates of netrin-secreting cells cause the
outgrowth and orientation of commissural axons in vitro
(Fig. 2) [5]. The sequences of the netrins revealed similar-
ities with the extracellular matrix protein laminin, and the
unc-6 protein of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans [6,7].
Unc-6 mutant worms show perturbations in mesodermal cell
migration, in the ventral axon extension of dorsal neurons,
and in the dorsal axon navigation of ventral neurons [6].
Figure 1
Representation of axon pathways in transverse
sections through (a) the nematode and (b) the
embryonic vertebrate neural tube. Ventrally
directed axons are shown in red, and dorsally
directed axons in blue. Ventrally directed and
dorsally directed axon pathways are those that
may be dependent on the chemoattractant and
chemorepellent effects of netrin, respectively.
In vertebrates, these are the pathways taken
by the axons of commissural and some classes
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Early unc-6 expression is restricted to the ventral epider-
moblasts and ventral cephalic sheaths, upon which neurons
grow and mesodermal cells migrate [8]. This expression
reveals a neat parallel in the presumed chemoattraction of
ventrally directed axons to the midline in both worms and
vertebrates. Defects in the axon pathfinding of ventral
neurons away from the midline in unc-6 mutants suggested
that netrin may also mediate the chemorepulsion of ventral
neurons in vertebrates. Amazingly, this was borne out in
experiments showing the chemorepulsion by netrin of
trochlear motor neurons, a ventral cell group whose axons
grow dorsally [9].
Netrin function has also been analysed using a gene trap
vector to generate mice deficient in netrin-1 [10]. A small
amount of wild-type transcript was detected in mutant
embryos, indicating an incomplete abolition of gene func-
tion. Nevertheless, within the spinal cords of these
animals, commissural axon outgrowth is impaired:
although initially directed ventrally, fewer commissural
axons extend towards or reach the ventral midline. When
cultured at a distance from dorsal spinal cords, mutant
floor plates elicit reduced or no commissural axon out-
growth compared with wild-type floor plates. But when
the tissues are directly apposed, commissural axons can
still orient towards the mutant floor plate, suggesting that
chemoattractant properties persist (Fig. 2). Retention of
this orienting capacity is also demonstrated by the ability
of the mutant floor plates to repel trochlear axons in vitro,
and axon trajectories of trochlear motor neurons in the
mutant animal appear normal. In other brain regions there
are dramatic defects involving the absence of the corpus
callosum and the hippocampal and anterior commissures.
In recent studies, two Drosophila netrins have been identi-
fied [11,12]. The Drosophila Netrin-A and Netrin-B genes
are most similar to netrin-1, and both are expressed by
ventral midline glia as well as in certain muscles. Flies
with deletions for both Netrin-A and -B genes show vari-
able defects, ranging from complete absence of commis-
sures in most segments to commissures containing a
reduced number of axons. In peripheral regions, motor
axons of the intersegmental nerve navigate incorrectly,
branching, stalling or projecting past their target [11].
Restoration of Netrin-A or -B expression specifically in the
midline of these mutants rescues commissure formation.
By contrast, flooding the nervous system with ectopic
Netrin-A/B yields thinner commissures, reminiscent of loss-
of-function mutants, while expression on all muscles leads
to motor-axon pathfinding errors [11,12]. These clever
experimental strategies emphasize the importance of the
localized expression of netrin for precise axon guidance. 
Receptors for netrin
Pinning down the precise functions of an axon guidance
molecule depends in large part on the identification of its
receptor (or receptors). In the nematode, all known unc-6
functions also require unc-5 and/or unc-40, and mutations
in these genes impair the migration and axon extension of
ventral and dorsal cells, respectively [6]. Whereas unc-5 is
known to encode a putative receptor responsible for dor-
sally directed migrations [13], the status of unc-40 has
been less clear. The recent cloning and characterization of
unc-40 has shown that it encodes a receptor with a trans-
membrane domain and an extracellular domain with four
immunoglobulin modules followed by six fibronectin type
III repeats [14]. In neurula-stage embryos, unc-40 is
expressed by ventral motor neurons, dorsal neurons, some
neuroblasts and mesodermal cells, all of which are known
to respond to unc-6. In an unc-40 mutant background,
specifically directing unc-40 expression to dorsal touch
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Figure 2
Experimental strategy for analysing influences on (a) axon outgrowth
and (b) chemoattraction in collagen gel co-cultures. In (a), explants of
embryonic rat spinal cord (taken at embryonic day 11; E11) are placed
at a distance from floorplate explants or aggregates of netrin-secreting
cells. In (b), explants of floor plate or cell aggregates are placed
adjacent to dorsal spinal cord explants, to show chemoattraction.
Panels below illustrate the results of experiments in which netrin-
deficient floor plates are used in these assays, or anti-DCC antibodies
are applied to the co-cultures.
(a) Axon outgrowth assay (b) Chemoattraction assay
Time 0: E11 embryonic rat dorsal spinal cord co-cultured
with floor plate or netrin-secreting cells (green shading)
After 40 hours in culture: commissural axons grow out and are
attracted by floor-plate tissue or netrin
After 40 hours in culture with a netrin-defient floor plate or
in the presence of anti-DCC antibodies: commissural axons fail
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neurons that normally project ventrally, but which are dis-
rupted in unc-40 mutants, enables these neurons to project
axons to the ventral midline. This ‘rescue’ experiment
demonstrates that unc-40 acts cell-autonomously, favour-
ing a model in which unc-40 is a receptor. 
In vertebrates, two previously identified proteins are
homologues of unc-40. These are ‘deleted in colorectal
cancer’ (DCC) and neogenin, both members of the
immunoglobulin family of adhesion molecules [15,16].
Members of this family have far-reaching roles in devel-
opment, and can interact with extracellular matrix pro-
teins, such as laminin. DCC is a tumour suppressor gene,
which is frequently lost in colorectal cancers [15];
neogenin has been implicated in neuronal differentiation
[16]. The expression and function of DCC has recently
been studied in rat embryos [17]. In the spinal cord, DCC
is expressed in the region containing commissural
neurons and in the motor columns, while neogenin is
expressed in the ventricular regions. Immunolocalization
showed that the DCC antigen is present on commissural
axons en route to the floor plate, and on axons and growth
cones of commissural neurons growing in vitro in response
to netrin-1. 
That netrin-1 binds to DCC was established by incubat-
ing DCC-expressing cells with netrin-1 and then carrying
out immunolocalization using antibodies to both proteins.
In the presence of heparin to block non-specific binding,
netrin is bound only by cells expressing DCC. Neogenin-
expressing cells were also found to bind netrin. However,
direct binding of netrin to DCC or neogenin in a cell-free
system was not confirmed, leaving open the possibility
that additional factors are required. DCC–netrin interac-
tions were explored by applying anti-DCC antibodies to
cultures in which commissural axons have been elicited by
netrin or by a nearby floor plate. Under both conditions,
axon outgrowth is suppressed, suggesting that netrin-
dependent outgrowth is induced via DCC. Perhaps sur-
prisingly, chemoattraction assays showed that, in the
presence of anti-DCC antibodies, commissural axon traj-
ectories still reoriented in proximity to a floor plate or
aggregate of netrin-secreting cells (Fig. 2). It is unclear
whether this simply reflects a failure of the antibody to
penetrate the tissue explant, or instead indicates that the
reorienting activity of netrin-1 is mediated by a distinct
receptor. Analysis of DCC mutant mice could help resolve
this question.
Completing the symmetry of netrins and their receptors
across animal groups comes the recent identification of
the Drosophila gene frazzled, which encodes a protein
with close homology to DCC and neogenin [18].
Frazzled protein is localized on commissural and longitu-
dinal axons in the central nervous system and on motor
axons in the periphery. In frazzled mutant embryos,
commissures are thinner than normal, echoing the phe-
notypes of the netrin mutants; longitudinal tracts are also
sometimes interrupted and motor axon pathfinding is
abnormal. As with nematode unc-40 mutants, the forma-
tion of commissures can be restored by targeting frazzled
expression to neurons, but not muscles, of frazzled
mutant embryos [18]. This cell-autonomous action,
coupled with matching expression patterns of netrins and
frazzled on axon pathways and neurons, respectively,
strengthens the case for frazzled being a netrin receptor.
But in this study [18], as in the study on nematodes,
binding of the netrin homologue to the DCC homologue
was not directly demonstrated. 
Are there other chemoattractants?
Dissecting pathways of DCC–netrin action still leaves
unanswered questions. Netrin is capable in vitro of exert-
ing both a growth-promoting and an orienting influence
on commissural axons growing in a collagen matrix. Yet
abrogating netrin–DCC interactions in vitro, using either
anti-DCC antibodies or netrin-deficient floor plates,
impairs growth into the matrix but not chemoattraction
(Fig. 2). Similarly, floor plates from netrin-deficient mice
retain chemoattractant (and chemorepellent) properties.
One way of reconciling these data would be for netrin’s
action to be exclusively trophic, with chemoattractant
function depending on another molecule. Alternatively,
additional chemoattractants might compensate for the loss
of netrin function when it is experimentally abolished. But
in either case, the existence of DCC-independent path-
ways is implied. Other evidence also points to additional
chemoattractants and chemorepellents, such as findings
that axons of the posterior commissure, oculomotor and
spinal motor axons respond to chemorepellent influences
of the floor plate but not of netrin ([19] and A. Varela-
Echavarría, A. Tucker, AW Püschel and S.G., unpublished
observations). 
More roles for netrins
The motor neuron phenotypes in Netrin and frazzled
mutant flies provide intriguing evidence that, in addition
to their established role in axon guidance at the midline,
netrins are involved in motor axon navigation to specific
muscles [11]. In the vertebrate embryo, netrin is also
expressed in the dermamyotome [5], whereas DCC is
expressed by young motor neurons [17], perhaps implying
chemoattraction. Conflicting with this is the finding that
several cranial motor axon subpopulations are repelled by
netrins ([9] and A. Varela-Echavarría, A. Tucker, AW
Püschel and S.G., unpublished observations). This
paradox might be explained if changes in receptor profiles
could modulate the responses of motor axons to netrin
during their developmental history, with chemorepulsion
within the neural tube being followed by chemoattraction
of growth cones in their target field.
Still missing is information about vertebrate homologues
of unc-5, whose possible role in chemorepulsion remains to
be unravelled. In nematodes, the responses of unc-5-
expressing cells require the cooperation of unc-40, raising
the question of how the functions of these molecules
might combine to mediate growth-cone responses. Beyond
this, the expression of netrin and its receptors has not been
mapped in later development and more rostral regions of
the vertebrate brain. The defects in commissures in
netrin-deficient mice suggests that the story of netrins and
axon guidance may be only just beginning.
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